Dear Strath Haven Parents:
The Boosters is a group of parent volunteers who strive to continuously enhance the athletic program so students can
experience the many benefits that sports can provide: school spirit, team camaraderie, leadership, self-worth and of
course, the joys of victory and the challenges of defeat. Over 700 athletes participate in sports at Strath Haven.
Using concession profits and family contributions, the Boosters supplement the funding of all SHHS athletic programs
based on need and agreed upon by the organization members. Last year, the boosters donated to unfunded sports (i.e.,
ice hockey and crew) to off-set expenses, distributed team draws for discretionary needs (i.e., indoor practice time,
equipment, banquet expenses and other requests such as a defibrillator for use at King field). We also completed the 3
year donation of fitness equipment for use by all students in the weight room.
To continue these significant contributions to the athletic programs during these economically challenging times, we’re
asking for your support. Below are several opportunities for you to consider:





Contribute $30* to the SHHS Boosters for family membership. As an incentive to contribute, each year a $250
college scholarship is awarded to a senior athlete (a boy and a girl) of Booster supporting families. Your team
booster rep will also contact player families throughout the year with details on this opportunity.
Promote your business or display a family message by purchasing signage around the football field/new track.
Contact Colleen Leach or Chip Carroll for additional information, including pricing and specifications.
Donate your time at the SHHS concession stand. Contact your booster representative or Colleen Leach.

Thank you for supporting the Boosters. We have exciting plans to share for the upcoming school year, including
rd
fundraising efforts for a new state-of-the art turf field. Join us on the 3 Wednesday of every month in cafeteria at 7:30
pm. We’re always looking for ways to continue improvement of our athletic programs. Thank you for your support!
Sincerely,

Colleen Leach, SHHS Booster President
(thor2@comcast.net)
(*) Yes. My family would like to be Booster members for only $30/family. Checks payable to “Strath Haven Boosters.”
Complete form below and return it to: SHHS Boosters, c/o Linda Doyle, 22 Vernon Ln., Rose Valley, PA 19086.
Last Name/Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Student Name

Grade

Sports Played

